Introduction
Forest cover dynamics are of critical interest to many scientific endeavors, such as modeling land-atmospheric carbon fluxes and climate change, and developing recommendations for biodiversity conservation [1] [2] [3] . The harvesting behavior of nonindustrial private forest owners is a popular research topic, apropos to the large proportion of forestlands they control (e.g., [4, 5] ). In the United States, 35% of all forest land is controlled by over 10 million nonindustrial private forest owners [6] , a number that is set to increase as the timber industry divests and parcelizes their forest holdings [7, 8] . The majority of these nonindustrial owners own less than 10 acres (0.4 ha) of forest [6] , roughly similar to the size of areas commonly cleared by fire or pest outbreaks [9] . The impact of the harvest decisions of these many small nonindustrial private owners can be substantial at the landscape scale [10] , an example of Odum's tyranny of small decisions [11] . Nonindustrial private forest (NIPF) owners are also transferring their properties to younger generations or other NIPF owners [6] , who often have different management approaches and goals [6, 12] . Information on intended management activities and goals is available through the National Woodland Owner Survey (NWOS), run by the USDA Forest Service [6] , however data are not collected to verify how accurate these stated intentions are, reducing its utility for land use change research.
The disparity between NIPF owner-stated plans to harvest, and what actually occurs, can be substantial, but information on disparities in specific areas is rare (e.g., [13] ). Land management policies which promote goals such as timber or bioenergy production, biodiversity protection, or forest health require adequate and accurate data regarding forest dynamics at multiple scales, including the rates and patterns of forest harvests, to analyze the effectiveness of these policies. However, government agencies can encounter considerable difficulties in measuring and monitoring these small-scale harvests due to privacy concerns and technological limitations. Remote sensing is an obvious asset for detecting smallscale land use practices, including harvesting and shifting agriculture [14, 15] . This approach can also provide carbon balance estimates at a very fine resolution, both temporally and spatially [16] . However, this approach provides fewer specifics regarding types and intensities of land uses such as agroforestry systems, harvest intensity, or other management decisions (e.g., [17] ). One common shortcoming of many of these approaches is the use of an equal pixel size to identify and monitor land use change, driven by the spatial resolution of the satellite images through which information on land cover is obtained [1] . However, human land use patterns are not related to these ad hoc regular grid systems (i.e., pixel dimension); they are influenced or constrained by socio-political boundaries, set by landholder laws and customs. Therefore, in this framework, remote sensing information must be assisted by socio-political information, such as parcel boundaries. Another limitation of pixel based image classification is due to spectral within-field variability [18] . Although pixel based classifications can also consider spatial information (e.g., moving average), contiguous pixels belonging to one single surface but characterized by different spectral signatures are usually classified into different categories. This issue worsens with more coarse spatial resolution, corresponding to an increase of the variability in the spectral information of single surfaces, and leading to a salt-and-pepper effect [19] . As a consequence, the pixel-based approach can be inefficient for the production of thematic maps, requiring substantial post-classification efforts in order to retrieve the shape and homogeneity of the surfaces [20] .
Although the literature is dominated by pixel-based change detection methods, the study of object-based forest change methods is not new and recent research has demonstrated that it can be a more effective approach (cf. [21] [22] [23] [24] ). Hall et al. and Blaschke [25, 26] first introduced the concept of Object-Based Change Detection (OBCD) based on the concepts of Object-Based Image Analysis, more recently defined by [27] as Geographic Object-Based Image Analysis. In particular, [21] defines OBCD as "the process of identifying differences in geographic objects at different moments using Object-Based Image Analysis". At its most fundamental level, OBCD algorithms require at least two distinct images in order to implement image segmentation, attribution, and classification, and link individual objects (i.e., segments) in space and time.
Since its first acquisition in 1972, Landsat imagery has played a crucial role in detecting land cover and forest change arising from both natural and anthropogenic disturbances [28, 29] . The possibility of analyzing four decades of time series images for most regions on the globe represents a unique opportunity to characterize forest disturbance history on a global scale [30] . However, although registering data on a fixed temporal scale for the whole globe, most analyses of forest change based on Landsat records have been completed at relatively sparse temporal intervals [31, 32] .
In this study we analyze the disturbance history from 2005 to 2011 of forest units at the Ford Forest Center (FFC) located in Alberta, Michigan, USA (Figure 1 ). This time period represents the most recent period of harvesting treatments for the FCC with available information on basal area harvested. In particular, we present an application of a hybrid change detection algorithm to identify harvests and harvest intensity using Landsat-5 Thematic Mapper (TM) images and a GIS shapefile of forest unit boundaries (cf. [33] ) using the eCognition suite (Trimble Navigation Ltd., Sunnyvale, CA, USA). We combine stand level ground-truth data on harvests with the satellite images, to calculate the rate and intensity of harvests on a yearly basis. We validate these results with harvests outside of the FCC, and compare our results to the Landsat-based Global Forest Watch [30] and the ALOS PALSAR Forest/Non-Forest databases [34] . 
Study Area and Dataset
The FFC (Figure 1 ) consists of a research forest, the historic village of Alberta, a conference center and a sawmill museum, covering 5500 acres (~2225 ha) of extensive hardwood and jack pine plain forests in the Western Upper Peninsula of Michigan (USA). The forest has been divided into 33 management units, which support several forest types (primarily stands of jack pine (Pinus banksiana) or mixed northern hardwoods of sugar maple (Acer saccharum)/yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis)/American beech (Fagus grandifolia)/white ash (Fraxinus americana), along with some stands of red pine (Pinus resinosa) and other less common associations) of different age classes and management histories.
We selected one TM scene of the FCC (WRS coordinates 024-028) per year based on two criteria: minimal or no cloud contamination and acquisition during the peak growing season. However, given Landsat temporal resolution and the constant presence of atmospheric clouds aggravated by the proximity of our sites to Lake Superior [35] , the timespan of the TM scenes selected in this work ranges from June to August. The TM sensor on the Landsat-4 and Landsat-5 satellites covers a 185 km wide swath with a 16-day revisit, providing six 30 m resolution spectral channels plus one 90 m thermal band. The TM scenes were downloaded from the USGS EarthExplorer online catalogue as L1T product, consisting of at-sensor radiance single spectral channels orthorectified using a DEM and co-registered. Dense time series, or "stacks", of Landsat scenes have recently been used in temperate environments for detecting both long-term vegetation trends [36] and land cover transitions [37, 38] . The main advantage of this approach is that the larger number of observations can allow long-term changes to be detected with greater sensitivity and reliability by comparison to conventional two-date change detection.
Given the design and the scale of the problem, an atmospheric compensation of each scene was performed using the ATCOR-2/3 model (Geosystems GmbH, Germering, Germany) in order to obtain surface reflectance values, and the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) and difference of NDVI (dNDVI) was calculated for each year [39] . In order to maintain a high compatibility with other satellite sensors (e.g., Terra ASTER, UK-DMC, SPOT), these two layers were stacked with green, red, and near-infrared (NIR) surface reflectance bands, without taking into account the information contained in the blue (i.e., TM band 1). This temporal sequence of yearly multilayer images (i.e., green, red, NIR, NDVI and dNDVI for each year of the study) allowed the detection of harvest location and intensity at the FCC from 2005 to 2011, the last year with TM scenes available for the target area.
OBCD Classification
We utilize a class-object change detection algorithm [21] to identify and characterize harvests at the FFC. Although the NDVI has demonstrated to be sufficiently stable to permit meaningful comparisons of seasonal and inter-annual changes in vegetation growth and activity between years [40] , the main disadvantage of the NDVI is the inherent nonlinearity of ratio-based indices and the influence of additive noise effects, such as atmospheric path radiances. Furthermore, the NDVI can also show scaling problems, asymptotic (saturated) signals over high biomass conditions, and is sensitive to canopy background variations [41] . Since we expected differences in the NDVI based on how much biomass had been removed in a harvest, for each possible harvest event we also registered year of occurrence and disturbance magnitude as difference with the previous year. On the other hand, an NDVI ratioing and/or differencing approach would reduce many forms of multiplicative noise (e.g., illumination differences, cloud shadows, atmospheric attenuation, certain topographic variations) that may have been present in multiple spectral bands [42] . For these reasons, we computed the year-by-year difference of the NDVI (i.e., dNDVI) as a preliminary step, to be included in the OBCD classification algorithm along with the green, red, NIR spectral bands, and NDVI (Figure 2a ). In particular, on a year-by-year basis, the classes clouds, water and bare soil were defined in the first step of segmentation and classification of the images (Figure 2b ), to produce a mask of "blank" objects for each image of the dataset. Although the atmospheric cloud coverage was minimal, the scenes used were not cloud-free. Therefore, yearly cloud masks had to be produced as a first step of the OBCD classification. Three parameters ruled the segmentation of each image. The scale parameter was representative of the maximum heterogeneity allowed in the segments and, therefore, controlled the size of the objects. The shape and compactness parameters controlled the outline and the dependency of objects to spectral and geometrical features [43] . In the first step, fixed parameters (i.e., scale: 15; shape: 0.1; compactness: 0.5) performed well in detecting atmospheric clouds in our dataset, these values are highly region-specific and may not work in other areas. The FFC units, outlined in a shapefile only containing the correct boundaries of the units within the FFC, were classified as clouds whenever intersected by a cloud segment, and these clouded areas were eliminated from further analyses.
Within the FFC boundary shapefile, a further class called vegetation was detected in the first step and in a second step subdivided into two sub-classes: change (C) and no change (NC), reflecting the expectation of a harvest or no harvest. The final step subdivided the class C into thinning (TH), selective harvest (SH), and clear cut (CC) (Figure 2c ). These classes were established based on the percent of basal area (BA) harvested, derived from stand-level harvest data. In particular, BA removal percent for each class is defined as follows: 20 ≤ TH < 50, 50 ≤ SH < 80, 80 ≤ CC < 100. Figure 2 illustrates the entire classification process for the 2005 scene, and the OBCD classification thresholds are provided in the supplementary material. As our aim was to maximize the accuracy of the harvest intensity detection, the OBCD rulesets were optimized following this rationale.
Overall accuracy, user's and producer's accuracy, F1 score, and G-measure [44] were calculated to assess the accuracy of the OBCD classification. The overall accuracy measures the agreement between the events predicted to belong to a specific class (i.e., classification) and reference data (i.e., stand level observations). The user's accuracy measures the proportion of objects classified as belonging to a class that are also labeled with that class in the reference data, while the producer's accuracy measures the proportion of objects truly belonging to a class that are also classified as belonging to that class [45, 46] . User's and producer's accuracies are related to commission (or false alarm) and omission errors as described in [47] . The F1 score and the G-measure are the harmonic and geometric mean of precision (i.e., producer's accuracy) and recall (i.e., user's accuracy) respectively, and represent a further assessment of the classification's accuracy.
The OBCD algorithm utilized in this study was validated using external NIPF parcels within the same Landsat frame and harvested by Green Timber Consulting Foresters (Justin Miller, pers. comm.). The results of the OBCD classification at the FFC were compared to other pixel based classification products, such as the Landsat-based Global Forest Watch and ALOS PALSAR Forest/Non-Forest.
Results
The results of the OBCD classification are summarized in the supplementary material and shown in Figure 3 . For accuracy assessment, the results of the classification were compared with the stand level classes of BA removal, including an error matrix of step 2 (i.e., C and NC detection, Table 1 ) and an overall accuracy assessment ( Table 2 ). Other Landsat-based approaches, such as the Global Forest Watch vegetation loss data available from 2000 to 2012 [30] , were found to be less accurate at predicting small harvesting events. The Global Forest Watch only detected three disturbance events at the FFC (Figure 4 ). In particular, the approach only detected two harvests (i.e., unit 15 in 2007; unit 17 in 2009), both clear cuts. Unit 33 in 2008 was misclassified as having vegetation loss, but stand-level BA% removal was 0. These results suggest that the Global Forest Watch can detect CC disturbances, but is less effective for less intense events (i.e., SH and TH) that still may represent a substantial loss (or gain) of forest biomass, particularly in the understory.
We validated our method using NIPF data within the same Landsat frame and harvested by Green Timber Consulting Foresters during our study period. The Validation Unit (VU) included five stands for a total extent of ~131 acres (~53 ha) and was representative of the three types of harvest detected with our method (Table 3; Figure 5 ). As with the FFC data, the Global Forest Watch detected only the CC harvest that occurred in the VU in 2006, and partially detected the SH that occurred in 2010. However, as for the FFC, TH harvests were not detected by the Global Forest Watch on these NIPF sites ( Figure 5 ).
Other multi-temporal products, such as the ALOS PALSAR Forest/Non-Forest data available from 2007 to 2010 [34] , were also found to be less effective for detecting small harvests. As an example, we show a map of the Forest/Non-Forest data for the years 2009 and 2010 ( Figure 6 ). In general, only sparse and unclustered pixels show a change from 2009 to 2010, and most of them are edge pixels (i.e., there was a mismatch of the shape of the classification in the two contiguous years considered). However, both unit 12 and 26 are classified as Non-Forest in 2009 and Forest in 2010 ( Figure 6 ). Although no change was recorded in our reference data in these units for those years, this is in accordance with the results obtained with our method (cf. Figure 3) . Furthermore, a misclassification of a linear feature (i.e., U.S. Highway 41) crossing the easternmost units of the FFC is noticeable in Figure 6 , and a pond was misclassified in 2009 as Non-Forest instead of Water. The large bean-shaped area in the northeastern section that was classified as either Non-Forest or Water (with noticeable striping in the 2010 image) was a large field that had been planted with annual rice to attract geese, suggesting that the PALSAR Forest/Non-Forest database may have some relevance to agricultural land uses. 
Discussion
The combination of an OBCD approach with remote sensing and ground-truthing data was able to identify not only where harvests have occurred in all forest types (i.e., northern hardwoods, mixed deciduous/coniferous, coniferous), but also the amount of woody biomass that was removed, down to ~20% BA for harvests as small as ~10 acres (approximately four Landsat pixels) with overall accuracy of 92%. The detection of C and NC events showed very high accuracies for the NC class (Table 2) . However, in order to detect the largest number of disturbance events possible, our method tended to overestimate the number of harvests that occurred (i.e., commission error). This, combined with the different order of magnitude of the number of C and NC occurrences (i.e., 10 and >200, respectively), reflected a low producer's accuracy of the class C (i.e., 50%; Tables 1 and 2 ). The NDVI and dNDVI values may have also reflected some seasonal variability, translating to a less accurate classification in certain years. This may explain the SH class in 2011 (Figure 3) , in which two SH events were not detected and four NC events are classified as SH (and one TH). This poor performance mostly depends on the different radiometry of each scene, but can also be related to a degradation of the quality of the data recorded by the TM sensor [48] , in accordance with the lower accuracy obtained also in 2009 and 2010. In addition, potential incomplete harvesting (e.g., single harvest jobs spread over two or more years) could have also affected the accuracy of the classification.
By design, once a harvest is correctly detected (i.e., C is correctly classified), our method proved to be very accurate. Indeed, all the disturbance events (i.e., C events) that occurred between 2005 and 2010 were detected and classified with an overall accuracy of 100% (i.e., all the THs, SHs, and CCs were detected and classified correctly). Furthermore, our method performed very well in detecting NH disturbances, but was less for JP and mixed forest (cf. Supplementary Materials), possibly due to the naturally more open canopy of these forest communities.
Multi-date segmentation has recently received increasing attention for monitoring forest change [49] , with studies using a variety of remote optical sensors at various spatial scales to detect and characterize disturbance and post-disturbance recovery of boreal, temperate and tropical forests (e.g., 25, [50] [51] [52] [53] . Some of these studies demonstrated the effectiveness of the object-based approach for monitoring forest change using Landsat data, even detecting partial harvests. However, since our method only requires the green, red, and NIR spectral bands to identify and classify small harvests, the entire Landsat catalogue from 1972 (MSS) through the 1980s and 1990s (TM), along with other datasets with similar spatial resolutions and spectral band passes, can be utilized to measure trends in NIPF harvests over many decades, assuming that historical property boundary shapefiles are also available. Moreover, the Landsat-8 Operational Land Imager (OLI) is available from 2013, and other sensors (e.g., ASTER, DMC, SPOT) can be used to fill the 2012 gap in the Landsat legacy.
When applied at the state or regional level in the long term, this method can be used to measure the accuracy (in the aggregate) of the future plans recorded in the NWOS by private forest owners. As the NWOS has developed, several questions have prompted forest owners to predict how likely they are to perform certain management activities, including harvesting (and harvest intensity), along with other values and motivations for forest ownership [54] . Using this methodology, the number of owners reporting the intent to harvest in the next 5-10 years could be checked against the number of harvests (and their intensity) that actually occurred during that time in that survey area, providing an estimate of how closely landowner intentions match reality. Understanding the accuracy of these intentions will allow for more confidence in modeling future harvest rates, particularly when combined with the vast literature on the economic and environmental motivations of these owners [55, 56] . Previous efforts to cross-check NWOS results have also used additional data, such as Forest Inventory and Analysis data, to examine forest characteristics across owners who differed in reasons for owning forests [57] , however our method can provide an independent verification with finer temporal resolution (i.e., annual). Additionally, landscape-scale harvesting patterns such as clustering (often due to loggers preference for working in one area at a time) can be identified and monitored, and along with their impacts on water quality, road traffic, and other concerns.
Conclusions
In this work, we use an annual series of Landsat-5 TM scenes and a GIS shapefile of property boundaries to identify NIPF units where harvests occurred from 2005 to 2011, using an OBCD approach. Percent of basal area harvested was verified using stand-level harvest data. Our method detected all harvests above 20% basal area removal with a resolution of about 10% basal area in all forest types (northern hardwoods, mixed deciduous/coniferous, coniferous) on properties as small as 10 acres (approximately four Landsat pixels). This method could be extended to regional scales to identify small-scale and low intensity forest harvesting, typical of NIPF owners.
Monitoring forest harvesting is important to many scientific areas of inquiry, including climate change modeling (especially carbon cycling), estimations of biodiversity decline (through loss of forest habitats), and economic impacts (from trade in timber and wood products). Satellite images are excellent sources of information for land cover change, but without additional information, these changes cannot be reliably attributed to harvesting activities. However, relying solely on ground-truth data to verify remote sensing classification would require a prohibitive amount of surveying at larger scales. The assistance of the OBCD reduces the ground-truth data requirements and allows for small-scale harvest classifications over large areas. In this work, we illustrated how the use of ancillary data (such as property boundaries) in combination with satellite images allows small harvests to be identified much more reliably. calibration and processing of the OBCD algorithm. All authors have revised and approve the final version of the manuscript to be published.
